Monica Murphy Media Kit
Bio:
Monica Murphy is the New York Times and USA Today bestselling author of the One Week
Girlfriend series. She writes new adult and contemporary romance for Bantam and Avon. She
also writes romance as Karen Erickson. A native Californian, she lives in the foothills below
Yosemite.

Links:
Website: http://www.monicamurphyauthor.com/
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/MonicaMurphyauthor
Twitter: http://twitter.com/MsMonicaMurphy
Pinterest: http://pinterest.com/msmonicamurphy/
Goodreads: http://www.goodreads.com/author/show/5934418.Monica_Murphy
Drew + Fable Fan page: https://www.facebook.com/DrewAndFableOfficial
Email: missmonicamurphy@gmail.com

Contact:
All questions regarding subsidiary rights for any of my books and inquiries regarding
foreign translation should be directed to my agent Kimberly Whalen:
ws.assistant@tridentmediagroup.com
For ARC, interview, guest post or media requests, please contact my publicist, KP
Simmon from InkSlinger PR, at kpsimmon@gmail.com.
All swag requests for blog giveaways, please contact my assistant, Kati from Romance
Wrangler, at assistantkati@romancewrangler.com

One Week Girlfriend Book Blurb:
New Adult Contemporary Romance
**Mature situations and sexual content recommended for ages 17+**
Temporary.
That one single word best describes my life these last few years. I’m working at a temporary job
until I can finally break free. I’m my little brother’s temporary mother since our mom doesn’t give
a crap about either of us. And I’m that temporary girl all the guys want to get with because I give it
up so easily. According to the rumors, at least.
But now I’m the temporary girlfriend of Drew Callahan, college football legend and all around
golden guy. He’s beautiful, sweet—and he’s hiding way more secrets than I am. He’s brought me
into this fake life where everyone seems to hate me. And everyone seems to want something
from him. The only thing he seems to want though is…
Me.
I don’t know what to believe anymore. All I know is, I think Drew needs me. And I want to be there
for him.
Forever.

One Week Girlfriend Buy Links:
mazon (US): http://www.amazon.com/OneWeekGirlfriendMonicaMurphy/dp/0804176787/
A
Amazon (CA): http://www.amazon.ca/OneWeekGirlfriendMonicaMurphy/dp/0804176787/
Amazon (UK): http://www.amazon.co.uk/OneWeekGirlfriendBookebook/dp/B00EKHO4CE
Nook: http://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/oneweekgirlfriendmonicamurphy/1114115673
Kobo: http://store.kobobooks.com/enUS/ebook/oneweekgirlfriend
All Romance ebooks:
https://www.allromanceebooks.com/productoneweekgirlfriend1214378237.html
iBooks: https://itunes.apple.com/us/book/oneweekgirlfriend/id646508334?mt=11
BooksAMillion:
http://www.booksamillion.com/p/OneWeekGirlfriend/MurphyMonica/9780804176781
Book Depository:
http://www.bookdepository.com/OneWeekGirlfriendMonicaMurphy/9780804176781
Indiebound: http://www.indiebound.org/book/9780804176781

One Week Girlfriend Excerpt Link:
http://monicamurphyauthor.com/books/oneweekgirlfriend/#excerpt

Second Chance Boyfriend Book Blurb:
New Adult Contemporary Romance
**Mature situations and sexual content recommended for ages 17+**
Lost.
That one single word best describes my life at this very moment. I lost the last games of the

season and both my team and my coach blame me. I lost the last two months because I
drowned in my own despair like a complete loser. And I lost the only girl who ever mattered
because I was afraid being with me would destroy her.
But now I realize how truly lost I am without her. She has become my story…and even though
she acts like she’s moved on, I know she still thinks about me just as much as I think about her.
She’s beautiful, sweet—and so damn vulnerable, all I want to do is help her. Be there for her.
Love her…
If only I could convince Fable to give me a second chance. Then I wouldn’t feel so lost anymore,

and neither would she. We could be found together.
Forever.

Second Chance Boyfriend Buy Links:
Amazon (US):
http://www.amazon.com/SecondChanceBoyfriendMonicaMurphy/dp/0804176795
Amazon (CA):
http://www.amazon.ca/SecondChanceBoyfriendMonicaMurphy/dp/0804176795
Amazon (UK):
http://www.amazon.co.uk/SecondChanceBoyfriendWeekGirlfriend/dp/1472214447
Nook:
http://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/secondchanceboyfriendmonicamurphy/1115060764
Kobo: http://store.kobobooks.com/enUS/ebook/secondchanceboyfriend
All Romance ebooks:
https://www.allromanceebooks.com/productsecondchanceboyfriend1214352237.html
iBooks: https://itunes.apple.com/us/book/secondchanceboyfriend/id646508371?mt=11
BooksAMillion:
http://www.booksamillion.com/p/SecondChanceBoyfriend/MurphyMonica/9780804176798
indiebound: http://www.indiebound.org/book/9780804176798
Book Depository:
http://www.bookdepository.com/SecondChanceBoyfriendMonicaMurphy/9780804176798

Second Chance Boyfriend Excerpt Link:
http://monicamurphyauthor.com/books/secondchanceboyfriend/#excerpt

Crave Book Blurb:
Billionaire Archer Bancroft always gets what he wants—and he’s wanted Ivy Emerson, his best
friend’s sister, for far too long. Being forbidden and untouchable only makes her more tempting.
When a milliondollar bet with his friends throws down a challenge—last bachelor standing takes
all—Archer knows he can win. That is, until one enchanted evening with Ivy takes his heart for a
ride.
Ivy knows Archer is nothing but bad news: Infuriating, arrogant…and completely intoxicating. But
despite her best efforts, she can’t seem to keep away. When a stolen kiss leads to a night of
heated passion, Ivy realizes she’s in trouble and in head over heels.
But in the light of day, everything seems clearer and Archer’s not so sure a onenight stand is all
he wants. Concocting a plan to keep Ivy by his side, Archer might just be willing to lose this
bet…and win the jackpot instead.

Crave Buy Links:
Amazon (US): http://www.amazon.com/CraveBillionaireBachelorsClubNovel/dp/0062289357
Amazon (CA): http://www.amazon.ca/CraveBillionaireBachelorsClubNovel/dp/0062289357
Amazon (UK):
http://www.amazon.co.uk/CraveBillionaireBachelorsClubNovel/dp/0062289357
Nook: http://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/cravemonicamurphy/1115182704
Kobo: http://store.kobobooks.com/enUS/ebook/crave11
All Romance ebooks: https://www.allromanceebooks.com/productcrave1244416149.html
iBooks: https://itunes.apple.com/us/book/crave/id609044654?mt=11
BooksAMillion: http://www.booksamillion.com/p/Crave/MonicaMurphy/9780062289353
indiebound: http://www.indiebound.org/book/9780062289353
Book Depository: http://www.bookdepository.com/CraveMonicaMurphy/9780062289353

Crave Link:
http://monicamurphyauthor.com/books/crave/#excerpt

